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Mr. Thwing's statement that
ator Warren is rascal will not nuit,
Senator Warren.

Someone has said Roosevelt In out
on nu advertising campaign. If so,

he Id getting loaiU of It free.

Hawaii cannot do better than sec';
visitation from tho Secretary or the.

Interior and the Commissioner ot Im-

migration.

If Mr. Fnh banks gets away from
Hawaii without being given all

lo take bund In Hawaii's
polltlrH Ul.it tire developing In Wash-
ington, he will be- - lucky.

One report has It that President
Tail will mako his own appointment
In tho Territory of Hawaii and not
according to the nnclent system. All
thoso not Hpcclally Intoicsted In tho
maintenance of favoritism can nfford
to look nu from the grand stand and
M--e the fun. Thcro Is no doubt that
Hawaii will bo well goernod whllo
It Is In the hands ot Anierlcnn citi-

zens.

.Mr. Fairbanks' plcns.iut words will
JiilVii Influcmc In Ha-

waii. It It often that our people
Miter nl tho "gllttcrlng-genornlltles- "

prominent men throw out In their
coijlnient en Hawaii's caparlly for'solt
cdTurnment. It Is. nevertheless,
favt-'tba- t these glittering geneialltles
frW niMfwno have hbrn.l.tho bin den
nud.Jieat of.our National government
nro n"n Inspiration to the citizens of
Hawaii to further Improve on tholr
already good retold.

LITTLE LAND LEAGHJE.FARMS.

Hawaii la not the first section ot
tho country to take up the Idea that

man can make comfortable home
on aero or two of land.

Tho Christian Sclciito Monitor
rails attention to the "Little Laud
League" that was organized with tho
purpose of getting small homos for
tlio people and to which organization
such men as J. I'lerpont Morgan,
Hamlin (i.irlniid, Hooker T. Washing-
ton, Albert Shaw, and lloltnu Hall
lent their names, lutluenc-e- , and
Fomcwhat of llnanclnl assistance. Tho
Monitor fears tluit the work Is droop-lu- g,

lnt Is assured that the period of
quiet Is being occupied with the pre-

liminaries,
tfhef?. Pro behind It noble,

thnti&ht'-nn- tine purpose. It Is
based primarily on the contention
that family ot three can be main-
tained on farm of two acres, and
In sections of tho country whero tho
Inrgei-- ' farm has long slnco been nbn'n-iloue- d.

Thoso who Investigated tho
matter before tho movement was or-

ganized declare that there Is nu
'dearth of tuch land which can be
jmichnscd In two-acr- e lots for from

200 to $250 and that properly con-

ducted, tho Llttlo Land League can
illvert from the., crowded cities to
theso small farms very largo section
of European Immigrants, and espe-

cially thoso accustomed to farm woik
nt homo, To mako these farina suc-

cessful tho Intenslvo system employed

In Trance, llelgiiim, Switzerland, and
other countries would have to be
adopted,' and it would part of

tho Llttlo Land Lenguo's undertaking
to Imiirt tho necessary Instruction to
tho 6iriall farmers,

The' Llttlo Laud Leaguo has alms
which1 extend bejond tho mero bet
tllng of the poor on small holdings.
Ifoxpccts to win them to tho land
and to bold them on tho land by
changing other conditions, or rather
by liaimonlzlng other condllous to
tho new ngrlnilture by encouraging
mnnufiictuiors to reniovo their works
from congested centers out Into tho
open (jountry: by fostering tho com-

mercial and Industrial upbuilding ot
tho smaller cities, towns, ami villages
nnil by developing nnd establishing
Industries In such communities by
building good roads; by Improving
the rural homo and Its cnvlionment;
by broadening tho practical efficiency

of rural schools, nnd by tho enlarge
ment of homo opportunities

Nothing could bo more commend- -
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inevitably accomplish a great
""'"" '

Wlillo the people of tho matnlaiit
are endeavoring to open a practical
plan by which tho European can he
drawn away from tho largo centers.
It Is certainly not chimerical for Ha-

waii to hope for the complcto success
of a movement to homestead tbe Eu-

ropean, while ut thi Bamo time guar-
anteeing him employment In adjoin-
ing field. at a good wngo.

HAWAII AND MR. TAFT.

Mr. Tnft Is known us the "peace-

maker" In Washington;"

What Is his position rcgnidlng tho
Territory or Hawaii?

One of tho curiosities of the pres-

ent situation In this Territory Is tho
largo amount ot doubt that exists
concerning the attltuda ot the Presi-
dent and tho heads ot Federal de-

partments toward this Territory.
Possibly no one need worry and

possibly It makes no dlffcrcnco with
the progress of tho Territory whether
Mr. Taft Is In sympathy with Ihe
policies over which his predecessor
enthused or not. No doubt it will
nil work out In time, hut there are
tome things regarding which tho nt'
tltudc ot tho Administration should
be learned as boon as possible.

Within the chnrmed circle of the
i.oct, tho (list tiling wanted to
: now concerning Mr. Tnft Is, wheth- -

mcu to office,,',.a Hawaii elect propose.
Lot the elect settle this subject.

There Is much of moment outside the
Jobs, although It Is hard for the elect
to undci stand this if they nro not
In possession of tho jobs.

Mr. Tuft's position on tho tariff
and Btig.ir Is pretty well understood,
If the dispatches from Washington
state tho truth, and wo think they
do. The sugar tariff will remain nt
tho present rate, the only change be-

ing tho admission of the 300,000
tons annually from the Philippines.
This Is entirely satisfactory to Ha
wall.

Juit nt the present moment there
Is nothing of more Importance to the
future of this Tenitory than Hie at-

titude of the Administration on Eu-

ropean Immigration.
The assumption Is that Mr T.ift Is

as enthusiastic mer Kuropean Immi
gration as wiib Mr. Roosevelt. The
ussumptlon Is that Mr. Sargent's suc-

cessor knows nil about- - the situation
hero and will do all that Mr. Sar-
gent would ilo.

Hut how much do the officials nnd
large Interests of the Territory know
of the opinions nnd purposes of theso
men?

Have any steps been taken to learn
the exact situation?

Is there anyone In tho Cabinet to
tako up tho cnuso of Hawaii with
tho nggresvlvo entlraslasnv sny, of
Mr. (Jarllcld?

And It there Is hot, what steps If
uny have been taken to enlist tho
personnl Intel est of tho now Cabinet'
officers In securing exact and first
hand Information ot the situation In
the Islands? i

Aro tho people of Hawaii being si-

lenced Into n passlvo position by as-

suming that Piesldent Tnft Is "all
wrapped up" In tho Philippines anil
therefore does not caro for Hawaii?

Have tho reports of President
Taft's one-tlm- o antagonism for Ml".
F. M.MIntch made our people uncon-
sciously tako u defensive position,
nnd, Instead ot asking iiucsttous In
Washington, wnlt fur someone theio
to throw .a brickbat?

Whother the- - people hero aro nfrnld
of Mr. Taft and his advisers or aro
simply asleep, there Is not tho Blight
est doubt that t Is about tlmo for U

move to bo imulo to got nt tho fuels!.

To leain, for Instance, whether In
sosklng the Immigrants under thb
new Territorial law, tho Territory Is
mfo to piocccd under the rulings ot
tho former Administration.

This Territory Is so subjoct to tho
Hxccutlvo opinions nnd sometimes ot
Executive whims that It Is qrto nec-

essary to know tho opinions mid the
whims hcfoio proceeding.

Now that the Leglshituro Is about
to adjourn, ft will bo of advantage

nblo tiinn tho liupulso behind such a to tho Territory to gain more Inform

movement. Kven if it should falllnuitlon concerning tho status ot our
phort jot attaining to Its idealsj It uffalrs In Washington,

J.

EVEN1N0 tlULvETlN,

Homes for Sale

Diamond Head
On Monsnrrat road, one
block from Campbell
avenue, house,
chicken house, and
fences. Fiico $750.

Prospect Street
Fivc'-roti- bungalow,
modern plumbing: lot
80x125. Beautiful
view. Price $1600.
Etsy terms.

Splendid home ; mod-cr-

well kept with ov-

er an acre ot" land in
lawn. Price ?4500.

Bates Street
An modem
bungalow; beautiful
location. Price $4250.

TrentTnstCo.Ltd

POLITICAL VIEWS.

lt Is to be hoped that no one hah
kidnaped the of the
United Btatos. Hcrnnton Tribune.

All that any friend of direct nomliia
tlons asks of nn voter is to Inform
himself fully on the fncts and glvo

thoni and the arguments based ihcioon
careful nnd .honest consideration It
Is lo bo hoped that tho (lotcrnor will
mako It convenient to speak In vnrtniM
plrtccB In tho State and, going straight
to tho people, tell them what ho IhlnkK

and why. Utlcn Press.

The party leader who Is not In tho
game for puiely selfish reasons must
accept tho Governor's vlev. The par-

ty leader who does not accept the di-

rect nomination Is apt to bo looked up-

on nsonno who places his personal "am-

bition above his sorvlro to tho party
nnd tlio lights of the Individual otcr.
Ho Is, therefore, not u leader, but a
drher n boss. Puffulo Times.

It will be noticed that President
Taft Is making many ihuii';os In tlio
diplomatic scrvlre of the roimti.y Ow-

ing to his rloso connection with tho
Roosevelt administration, tho Presi
dent is In a position to know who will
suit him 'ns minister or ambassador
nnd who will not. Man expected that
the Ilooscvclt selections would bo ac
ceptable to blm. It Is possible that
koine of them wero as unsatisfactory to
thy former President as to tho man
now In olflco nnd that Mr. Roosevelt
would himself bavu changed thenr had
liu been Scranton Republi-
can.
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FOR
SALE

A property situated in one of the
best resident sections of Honolulu,
assuring good class of tenants and
continued occupancy.

.Offered for sale at figure tliat will
net 10 to the buyer. This is an

bargain, nnd, if not sold,
"will be withdrawn at the end of ten
days.

FOR
RENT

Furnished Cottage on the beach at
Waikiki in the Kapiolnni Park Sec
tion.

Waterhouse Trust
ii ii (i

COR.' FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

MILES OF SUA BRIDQBD BY ONE

Wireless

HONOLULU, T. 11., MONDAY, APRtli

HomesforSale

KaimuKi
12th avenue v one block
from car; top of hill;
fine view. No rocks.
Price ,$475.

Pearl City
Two lots opposite R. R.
station" and park, price
$275 each. Easy terms.

Mano'a Valley
Three-quart- acre.
Beautiful marine view.
Good soil; near car,
Price $1600.

KalaKaiia Ave.
Lot 200x180. Price
$1000. Easy terms.

Nuuanu Ave.
One and 6nc-sixt-

acres on Nuuanu ave-

nue. Price $0000.

TrentTrustCo.Ltd I

we
CLAIM

to scrtfe the best and dainti-

est mcnla in Honolulu at pop-

ular prices.

IT'S WORTH YOUR

WHILE

TO INVESTIGATE.

Alexander
Young Cafe

f I HE most im- -

A po'rtant func- -

tion of the Trust
Company is that of
acting as trustee
under a' will.

We draft wills
free of charge.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.,

Bethel, bet. Xing & Merchant.

LEGISLATORS HAVE

VEBYjINE LUAU

Tho members of tho Legislature, on
pretence of Inspecting Iho Hoys' In-

dustrial Homo, went on u picnic to
Wnlaleo jcHierday and report having
hnd a orv enjoyable time. A

limped Ion of tho school was
made, but as- - tho appioprlatloii hill
has alre,id Iipcn passed, tho Inspec-
tion could do no HOPrt.

The leal ovent of tho trip was tho
limn, at which--, many of tho luwmakurs
dlstlngulshrtl thomsolvps and woiu
stilctly In thetr element

InlUtin BBiiitnt-OM- Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial ItoostiPhon 185.
HH: !?-- !

Clearance Sale
OP

Fancy Ribbons
AND

Beltings
BEGINS

Monday, April 26th

EHLERS

2C, 1900.

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound '

Paw lfiw,4 Mich. "I Buffered ten!- -

'WXhS U1 ' ieniaic ins,
including lmiaiu-mntlo- n

and conges-
tion, for Beveral
years. My doctor
said thero was no
hope for me but an
ojierntlon. I began
taking' J.yilla K.Hi Plrtkhnm's Vegeta-
ble Compound, nnd
I can now say I am
a well woman."

.EMMA HllATEn.

Another Operation Avoided.
Chicago, 111. "1 wnnt women to

know what that wonderful medicine,
J.ydla . rniKnam's vegetable com-poun- d,

has done for me. Two of tho
best doctors in Chicago said I would
dlo if I'dtd not have an operation, and

never thought of seeing a well day
again. I hada small tumor and femalo
troubles so that I suffered day and
night. A friend recommended Lydia
E. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and It mado mo a well woman." Mrs.
Alvena. Sperling; 11 Lnngdon St,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun-

made from roots and herbs,
lias proved to b tho most successful
remedy ior curing me worst rorms oi
fcmnlo ills, Including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, nnd thf result
lms been worth millions Ij many
suffering women.

HpSsIyHlT;
"yes"an8wers0irl

And Now Honolulu Lass

Is On Her Way.Td

Wed Her Choice

San Jose. April 13. Pretty Kdna
(Ionium, tho daughter of
II, A. Oormnn, prumlncnt In social
nnd financial circles In Honolulu, Is
speeding across 21 1)0 miles ot ocean In

answer to a proposal of marrlagd ie- -

oelvcii by cablo. On her nrrWul here'
sho will wod (lorald P. Reauniont.

Tho romanco which will culminate
In tho ceremony which s to tako placo
Immediately nftcr tho arrival of tho
steamer Hllnnlun, April 2Sth of this
month, began In the spring of 1907,

when Renumont. writing to n mutual
friend In Honolulu, enclosed n nolo to
Miss (lorinnu, whom ho had never
been hut of whom his friends had writ-

ten. Tho correspondence continued
for several months, when Miss Oor-

mnn camo to San Jose.
At that tlmo llcaiimont wivs playing

In tho Patslon Play nt Santa Clnrn'
College, nnd her first view of hor
future husband was fiom tho audience.
After tho performance a lelutlvo of
Miss (lorman Introduced the young
couple over tho telephone. A meeting
was arnngod for tho following da
nnd tho unusual romanco Was on In

earnest.
The comtshlp progressed to the

point of a tacit understanding when
.Miss Gorman was flldged to return to
Honolulu last fall.

Government Calls foi Bids. Wash-
ington, Apill 15. Tho treasury de-

partment today sent out advertise
ments for bids for tlio construction ot
tho public building nt Kuroka. Cul. Tho
bids aro to bo opened stay Z4.

A NEW STOCK OP

Silver Mesh

Purses
New assortments in silver

and German silver purses- - and
wrist-bag- s at reasonable prices

Bee our new line. We know

we can please you.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

i i o ui ti 14 (tms

"PEACEMAKER" IS

; TAFT'S TITLE

President Is At Work
On This Line

Constantly

HARMOtY DINNER THAT

MaY GET'SOM RESULTS

Democrats Making Friends Hard
To Reach President But He

Is Very Cordial Our
"Bill"

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 1.
President Taft's nttompts to keep all
tho official folks around Washington
on amicable terms are becoming tho
topic of tho city nnd ot the country.
Lately they havo been reviving hla

e title of "Sccrctnry of Peace."
Ho has been giving n dinner nt which
warring political notables were bid
den to break bread around tho samo
festive board. He has been making
up to Senators of, all parties and
Licuuup, uuiou iu iiicNiiun
of till factions nnd parties. Hn has
made tho members of tho old Ananias
Club feel ut homo when they came
around tho- Whlto House offices. Ho
hns been making n real chum of tho'
Vlco President a very unusual thing
for n President to do; and he has
been getting on Bwlmmlpgly with
tho members of his Cabinet . Peace
nnd harmony nro everywhere.

Some say the harmony dinner nt
the Whlto Houso tho other evening
did not avail anything, that Floor
Leader Payne nnd Representative

0ti8slo" Gardner of Massachusetts,
tho latter tho leader of tho Republi-
can insurgents, shook hands only In
n most formal wny ns they cntcicil
the President's presenco ns fellow--
guests. Sumo say as much of Repre-

Chnmp Clnrk, tho mlnoilly
leader, and tho leader of the Demo
cratic Insurgents, Representative
John Joseph Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn.
Hut then, there Is no doubt those
gentlemen nil felt better hocauso tho
President hnd Invited them nnd tholr
wives around to tbe first of tho for
mal White House banquets. It will
bo easier now for them one of theso
dnys to ngreo to lot bygones bo by-

goncs nnd to shako hnnds across the
bloody chasms.

Hut the way tho President nnd the
Vlco President nro chumming it liiis
set all tho oldest Inhabitants to

similar case3 of Presidents
nnd Vice Presidents In tho days past
and gone. There havo not been
many such Institutes. President
Roosevelt, ot course, never had but
ono Vlco Piesldent to get along with
nnd It Is a matter Of common knowl
edge In Washington tlpit President
Roosevelt did not like Vlco President
Fairbanks nnd nllowed no opportuni-
ty to pass without giving Mr. Fair-
banks a good, stiff dig. President
McKinley used to bo real friendly
with Vlco President Hobnrt and folks
here nro recalling that ns a parallel
between tho friendly relations ot
Piesldent Tnft and Vlco President
Sherman. It Is well known that
President Cleveland hnd llttlo uso for
Vlco President Stevenson. Hnrrlson
and Morton used to drlvo their horses
together pretty well, but Mr. Hnril-so- n

was not very coraMal In nny of
his official relations. His great worth
as a President, however, has como to
bo recognized, nnd In Washington
many think they seo that President
Taft Is building his administration

x.

Fort St., opposite W. G. & Co.

Phone 281, I

along about the same lines that Hta-rlso- n

built. Tho people nro now In
a mood to npprcclato that kind of n

President more than they were In
llnrrlson's time.

It Is not so easy to get Inside the
Wlillo Houso offlces now ns It was

prior to tho Fourth uf March, per- -

haps, but It Is very noticeable thai
tlio era of good-wi- ll which has been
growing tins brought a great many
people thcro whir hnd not been going
theretofore. A great many visitors
of prominence used to come to Wash-

ington nnd depart therefrom, with-
out going near tho White House;
now nearly nil of them find time to
go up tho nnd nt least call In
to pay their respects. The difficulty
In seeing Mr, Tnft is duo solely to
tho pressure upon his Unit. Once ono
gets within, he Is sure of a cordial
welcome.

Tho Democrats swarm the ante-
room almost dally. They have er-

rands there and are mirtlo to feel that
Mr. Taft is tho President of nil par-

ties. And much as they may declaim
politically against the Administra-
tion thero Is n very kindly feeling
among tho Democrats of Senato and
House for President Taft. That Is a
very notable evidence of the era of
peaco which tho President is personi-
fying In his administration.

Ho i has gotten upon especially
friendly terms with tho Judiciary In
nnd about Washington. Tho Jus
tice of the-- . Supreme Court, tho
judges of tho District ot Columbia....... .,,, ,i. imle, , tho Court of- -
Clnlms "havo nearly all been around
to the White Houso offices to call up
on tho new president, in former
tjmes quite a number ot these Judges
wefo rtt outs for one cause or nnother
with the Kxccutlve. President Tnft
used to bo a Untied States Circuit
Judge himself nnd know something
of the w'ay Judges are accustomed to
looking nt affairs. Ho tells his best
stories when tho brethren ot tho
bcrtth come to see him.

The members of tho new Cabinet
are growing In fuvor In Washington
even ns the now President Is grow-

ing in favor. They aro nil' develop-
ing like big, brainy men nnd Wash-

ington Is Inferring that tho now

President Is to provo himself a good
Judgo of his fellow citizens. Thcro
Is n great difference In Presidents In

thnt regard. The town Is talking
much about the big things that Knox
nnd Wlckershtvm nnd Meyer and
Dickinson and MncVeagh aro doing.-The-

nro the kind of Coblnot officers
who "tnko" with tho discriminating
Washington public and largo things
nro expected of them as the Admin-
istration progresses. Nowhere else
In the country Is so llttlo attention
paid to mere office ns In Washington,
but probably nowhere else In tho
country' Is thero so much real appre
ciation of official greatness and ot tho
man In oltlco who makes good.

ACARDJLTHANKS.
f Editor K v o n I n g 11 u 1 1 o t i n,

f Honolulu. r
f Dear Sir: Will you allow us t-

space In your valuable columns of f
f the Even I'll g Ilullotln.

With our most slncoro alohn
wo thunk ngnln thoso.who helped f
us to obtain our moving picture

f machine. Aloha Is a simple word
f but our hearts go with It all tho f
f same. Mnchlno Is clicking, pic- -

tures nro moving; and wo aro tak- -

Ing In tho sights. Mahalo mil

f Ion. Wo nro tho unfortunates of

f tho Leper Settlement, per our
f committee

J. K. KELHHULI,
JNO. HAULANI,

4- PHILLIP K1LAUEA,
J, IC. WAIAMAU,
MARTIN PEARY.

Kalaupapa, April 23, '09.
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A Fresh' lot of fine- - stove ooal just
received. Deliveries made at fair
prices' anywhere in Honolulu". " t

' J

Honolulu Construction
and Draying Co,

Pyrography
Outfits

Xeoktie Racks
Handsome Skins

Desks, Boxes, Placques, Etc.

A BIG NEW STOCK.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co:, '

"Everything Photographic"
' FORT STREET.

Coal
Irwin

Avenue
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